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ABSTRACT. I he dependence of the rciolvinf; p^vvcr cn the stage of resolution 
desired and the detecting in-trimient available has been uliidied for the case of Fabry- 
Perot etalon, I/uminer.Gehrcke plate and tfansmissiou echelo i in luding the absorption 
by the material of the last two instiuinents. Tables and graphs have been given to show 
the dependence.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
D itch b u rn  (1030'* has pointed out that the value of Juun. / /max. i =  c) o f a 
sp e ctra l pattern  at lim itin g  resolution  chosen for the calcu lation  o f reso lvin g 
pow er o f an op tical instrum ent decides the stage of resolution desired b y  a 
d etectin g  in stru m en t. U sin g  a m icrophotoraeter he w as able to d istinguish  
betw een three im portant stages of resolution •
Stage of resolution r =
62
(.)
i^i)
(iii)
0.98
0.8
0.4
D etection of inhom ogcuiety in rad iation  
A p p ro x im ate  m easurem ent of w avelength and 
re lative  intensities
A cc u rate  m easurem ent of w avelength  and 
relative  intensities
Sh arm a and Sodha (1954) have studied the variation  of reso lvin g pow er 
o f g ra t in g , prism  and reflecting echelon w ith  c, w hich is characteristic of 
th e  sta g e  o f the resolution desired and the detecting Instinm ent used. 
T h is  paper presen ts a sim ilar stu d y for Fab ry-P ero t etalon, Lum m er- 
O ehreke p late  and transm ission  eclieloii.
F A B R Y - P E R O T  R T A h O N
T h e  in ten sity  pattern in F a b ry -P e ro t etalon is g iven  by
r _  _______ _ h ______  =__LL-
* I - f  F  sin*ir (ho+ h1 i +A '"'
w h ere , F  is  the coefficient o f fineness, n»+H is the order, «„ being an integer 
and n a fra ctio n  and ,V =  «’w F*,
T h e  in te n sity  pattern  o f another lin e  separated  by a sm all order A n is 
given b y
* Communicated by Dr. K. Slajmndar
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h - h
I -t-F 4-?? -  Aw) I + iX  - - a f
where a =  n'AwF  ^ The resultant intensity pattern is given by
I
/i + A^ i + ^A-fl)
... \i)
The maxima (X*ss^ o or a) and minimum (A" =  w/2) of the resultant intensity 
pattern arc given by
/«
=  I -} a
T + « '
and
Putting the criterion
h
2 ^ ___ S^_
i + w V 4 4 + ?^
/m in . / /m n v ,  *“  <'
for limiting resolution we get,
8(i + + 7^®)(a +
Considering only the positive root of the above ecpiation one gets
(4 “-3c) +\/ (4 ' " 3 '^)^  + S r ( i - c ) /
I  ^ f
'I'he resolviuK power is given by :
A _  Up
d k  A h
U)
h)
(4)
(5>
(6)
(7)
Table 1 and figure 1 illustrate the variation of 7. with c. The values of 
a for f =  .8 and .981 corresponding to Rayleigh and Abbe criteria are the 
same as given by Meissner (1941) and Sodha (1953a).
T able I
c
(
: (t2
1
a
n
4 0  i
1
14 8 15 .8 1 6
•45 !i 1 2 .5 5 6 .8 8 7
50 1 1 0 7 4 5 • 0 5 8
•55 9 .2 5 3 1 .0 3 3
.6 0 7 .9 9 9 I I I I
6 S 6.Q2Q 1 193
.7 0 6 .0 0 0 1 .282
•75 5 .1 8 2 1 .3 8 0
.8 0 i 4 .4 4 9 1 .4 9 0
.8 5 3 .7 8 5 1 6 1 4
.9 0 3 .1 6 9 1 764
2 .5 8 4 r -9 S4
p 8 i  1
!
2 .2 6 g 2 .0 8 5
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j. Dependence of a on C
L V M H K - G K H R C K H P h  A T
The expression for intensity of an eniergiug beam system of a Immmer- 
Gehrcke p!ate is given by (Gehicke, iyo6 and Candler, 1951),
" (i - K ) ’' + 4R sin'->/2
... (8)
.symbols having their usual meanings. Putting F = 4 R /(t - R ) “ and 
Fv =  4 R ^ 7 ( r e q u a t i o n  (8) is simplified to
_L =  _lj"F.V sm^N fi2
T„ ( i - R )  i + F  sin’<p/2
The intensity 7* at the centre of the fringe (9=0) is given by
( i- R f - r ’/ .=  7„
t - R
... f8a)
... (g)
If /, and Li represent the intensities at 9 and 2? then the ratio /,,„n./7m»x. 
is given by
Im'm-llmax j c + h
... (10)
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Combining equations Uo), (9), (8a) and (4) we get
i+ Fvsin ^ N ? _ 2  I+Fiv sin*N9/21 +
or
i+ F s in * 9  0 ’ i+Fsin*<p/2
2(1 + Fv siii^N:p/2)(i + F  sin“9)
( i + F  siii“<?/2)f2 + Fv sin'^ i^V'^  + F sni^9) (ii)
This equation may be solved by giving particulai values to R and N and 
the general solution can be written as
9 ~
Ne being the effective number of beams.
The resolving pov\er is given by the expression (Williams, 1950):
(12)
A
d \
= n / „ -  - A t.. *  )
y cos r dA I '13)
Tables II  and III  record llic values »>f r for different values of Ne, for 
a particular value ( =  50), for /? =  . 9and. 8 respectively. When N — 50, 
=  .9, the value of F a = .0 21 and F  =  36o and when .8, F a=  .0001 and 
F = 8 o .
T aiu.e  I I
F = . 9 , iV =  5o
Nr ' 1^  ^ ij 35
1
j 30 25 20 15 10
5' *^'34' 1  6' 7"l2 ' 9” 12 ” i[
C .9961 ’ -9315 .K393 .7IS8 • S<^3 .2025
T a b i.e  111
R  =  .8 . Af =  5o
Nr 1
1
20
 '
IcV 19 ' 10 8 ‘ : 5
9 ii
1 !
1
I  " 12* >5*
, i
38" i 22*30 36*
 ^ I ,.o 11 .S718 •73«3 .6063 •4583 .3237
In figuie 2' Ne has been plotted against c, similar other graphs and tables 
can be prepared for different N  and R  values.
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Consideriug the absorption by the material of the Luniiner-Oehrcke 
l>latc the intensity expression becomes (Sodba, 1952)
7 =  7 sm^N9 ! 2] i i  - R i \ n
 ^ l i~ K M ) ’ + 4l?A/ sin^9/ 2 (14)
where A/ =  c“’ ‘^' ^  being intensity absorption coefficient. In Sodha's 
original note there was no (i —RA/) term in the numerator since he 
neglected the initial reflection. This ex|>rjssion differs from (8) only in 
having (RA7) instead of R and hence assigning particular values also for M, 
i V. - r  graphs can be drawn.
T R A N vS M 1 s  vS 1 0  N 1C C H L  () N
The expression for intensity in case of the Michelson echelon is given 
by (vSodha, 1953^^)
7 =  7 (1 -  + 4Ai^ '^ sin  ^ N9/2
 ^ (r — 4M sin® 9/2 (15)
The expression ^15) differs from <'8) only in having M instead of R, hence 
Tables II  and 111 and figure 2 may be used in this case also byreplacing 
R  by M.
A C K N o  W h  E  n  G M K N 'J'
T h e  au th o r is  R ratefu l to D r. K .  M ajum dar for h is gu idafice in the w ork. 
H e  a lso  th a n k s  D r. D . Sh arn ia  and M r. M S . Sodha fo r h elp fu l d iscussions.
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